Integrated Supply Management

Post-Graduation Activity

96% of degree recipients were actively engaged.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actively Engaged</th>
<th>count</th>
<th>percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed full time</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part time</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing education</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not Actively Engaged</th>
<th>count</th>
<th>percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Looking for work</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full-time Employment

- Median salary was $55,000 to $60,000 (based on 50 responses).
- 72% were located in Michigan.
- 96% indicated their job was related to their degree.
- 94% were satisfied with their job.

About the Data

Graduating students were asked to provide their information through the WMU Post-Graduation Activity Survey within three months of their date of graduation. Some additional data was obtained from students’ public professional profiles.
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Post-graduation data was obtained for

78 graduates (91%)
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Sample Job Titles and Employers

- Analyst at Detroit Venture Partners
- Area Manager at Amazon
- Assistant Category Buyer at Jones and Frank
- Business Analyst at Intuit
- Buyer at General Dynamics Land Systems
- Buyer at Honda
- Buyer at Kent County
- Commodity Inventory Controller at Mastronardi
- Commodity Manager at Eaton
- Continuous Improvement Engineer at Fabri-Kal
- Data Analyst at State of Michigan
- Distribution Operations Manager at Target
- FCG Core Buyer at Ford Motor Company
- Global Purchasing and Supply Chain - T.R.A.C.K. Program at General Motors
- Global Supply Chain Analyst at Mercury Marine
- Group Lead at Patrick Industries
- Industrial Engineer at UPS
- IT Business Analyst at Kellogg's
- Local Purchasing Representative Non-Production Buyer at Mann+Hummel
- Logistics Coordinator at J&R Schugel
- Logistics Specialist at Worldwide Express
- Management Consultant at Plante Moran
- Manufacturing Operations Associate at PepsiCo
- Material Analyst at Tenneco
- Material Area Supervisor at FCA-Fiat Chrysler Automobiles
- Material Planner and Production Scheduler at Mann+Hummel
- Material Planner and Scheduler at AAM
- Material Planner at Mann+Hummel
- Material Planner at Pfizer
- Material Planning Analyst at AWTech AW Transmission Engineering
- Materials Support Engineer at Gentex
- Operational IP Buyer at Ford Motor Company
- Operations Support Manager at Yazeed Al-Rajhi and Brothers Holding Company
- Planner at Ace Hardware
- Planner at Parker Hannifin
- Procurement Business Representative at Marathon Petroleum
- Procurement Specialist at DENSO
- Production Control Manager at Lacks
- Production Control Specialist II at TRMI
- Production Planner at John Crane
- Production Support Engineer at Gentex
- Purchasing Agent at Lippert Components
- Purchasing and Supply Chain Track Program at General Motors
- Purchasing Graduate Development Program at Rolls Royce North America
- Purchasing/Sourcing Lead at Victory Supply
- Quality Coordinator at Summit Polymers
- Rotational Supply Chain at General Motors
- Sales Executive at C.H. Robinson
- Sourcing Analyst at Stryker
- Sr. Coordinator at Universal Logistics
- Sr. Production Planner at Atkore International
- Sr. Sourcing Specialist at Gast Manufacturing
- Strategic Buyer at Viking Corporation
- Subcontract Administrator at Northrop Grumman
- Supply Chain Analyst at General Motors
- Supply Chain Management Specialist at FCA-Fiat Chrysler Automobiles
- Supply Chain Planner at Gripple Limited
- Team Leader and Project Manager at Metal Mechanics
- TRACK-SCM Rotation Program at General Motors

Sample Continuing Education Choices

- Masters in Business Administration at WMU